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Take Donald Trump seriously. Heâ€™s in the race all the way to become president of the United
States. The bombast, the buttons he pushes to get people in a distracted nation talking about
womenâ€™s equality and illegal immigration are primed and fired for affect. Weâ€™re talking about
â€œThe Donaldâ€• here, at a time in US history when a New York City real estate
developer-cum-television celebrity and multi-billionaire business tycoon has saved away decades of
collateral attention for his political close-up. Heâ€™s carefully stockpiled the silver bars of bad press
with the gold bars of good. Heâ€™s let you have a tantalizing glimpse, year after year, on NBCâ€™s
The Apprentice and Celebrity Apprentice, of just how smooth an operator a real chief executive can
be. Weâ€™ve grown familiar with his style, his larger-than-life ways all witnessed by a crowning
shock of bleached-to-cherry blond hair. Let me be frank with you, he has carefully collected a
fortune of leverage made of another currency more subtle than mere moneyâ€”the currency of
notoriety and your familiarity. A sustained attraction for decades fashioned out of love or hate of
Trump, works like a carrying fund payment on a property investment. Itâ€™s time to spend it.
Donald John Trump approaches completing his 70th year on this Earth playing the Game of Life,
gaming it well, doing what he loves, and enjoying himself terrifically. A good deal maker and investor
has good timing. Itâ€™s time to cash in. Itâ€™s the right moment to raise the stakes in his game,
thinking bigger than heâ€™s ever dreamed before. Here he comes, and let me tell you, heâ€™s
primed and ready to negotiate his biggest, most fantastic, most challenging, most stupendous deal
yet: convince a majority of the American people to vote for Trump as their next president. The stars
clearly indicate that the subject of this book can take a punch if criticism is fair. Therefore,
internationally acclaimed astrologer and prophecy expert, John Hogue, will pull no punches or deny
any positive potentials in this unique astrological study of a genius promoter who may be the next
president of the United States. Love him or hate him, people of all opinions pro or con about Donald
Trump will find something captivating, surprising and altogether illuminating in this thoroughly
entertaining astrological examination.â€œI have known John Hogue for fifteen years, during which
time he has appeared on my radio program many, many times. Every year, he predicts on the
program in the first quarter and we â€˜hold his feet to the fireâ€™ during the summer. And every
year, he proves to be fireproof. Heâ€™s accurate. Uncannily accurate.â€•â€”Whitley Strieber, author
of â€œCommunionâ€• and â€œThe Coming Global Superstormâ€• with Art BellJohn Hogue is author
of 600 articles and 35 published books (1,170,000 copies sold) spanning 20 languages. He has
predicted the winner of every US Presidential Election since 1968, giving him a remarkable 12 and 0
batting average. Hogue is a world-renowned expert on the prophecies of Nostradamus and other

prophetic traditions. He claims to focus on interpreting the worldâ€™s ancient-to-modern prophets
and prophecies with fresh eyes, seeking to connect readers with the shared and collective visions of
terror, wonder and revelation about the future in a conversational narrative style. Hogue says the
future is a temporal echo of actions initiated today. He strives to take readers â€œback to the
presentâ€• empowering them to create a better destiny through accessing the untapped potentials of
free will and meditation.
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I just finished John Hogueâ€™s new book on the astrology of Donald Trump and found it
disappointing. As a professional astrologer and fellow author who has been in the field since 1978, I
found Hogueâ€™s astrology to be questionable on multiple points; he seemed to completely ignore
the most prominent and dramatic elements of Trumpâ€™s chart and focused instead on weaker and
more dubious elements of the chart. Three of the most basic rules in astrology are that (1)
conjunctions are much more powerful and meaningful than other aspects, (2) angular planets are

more important than planets in other houses, and (3) aspects to the Sun and Moon are more
important than aspects to other planets. Hogue seemed to break all three of those rules in this book.
For example, Hogue completely ignored Trumpâ€™s Angular Full Moon Eclipse and focused
instead on a weak, obscure, nonangular, officially out-of-orb square between Mercury and
Jupiter.Just as an eclipse is one of the most dramatic spectacles in the heavens, being born during
an eclipse is one of the most powerful horoscopes any person can have. Trump was born under an
Angular Full Moon Eclipse with Sun in a tight triple conjunction with Uranus and the Node at the top
of the chart, a tremendously empowering, rare, and fateful alignment that Hogue incredibly chose
not to mention in his book at all. Instead of focusing on the most prominent feature of the entire
chart, Hogue went on and on about some inactive, out-of-orb square between Mercury and Jupiter,
an aspect that, being more than 8 degrees from exact, traditional astrology doesnâ€™t recognize as
being an active element in the chart at all. Yet Hogue focused intently on it, all while completely
ignoring the elephant in the room - Trumpsâ€™ Angular Eclipse.Shoddy astrology does no one any
good.
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